Rights & Responsibilities:

The Rights of Requesters and the
R^esponsibitities of [the Departmentl
under the virginia tr'reedom of rnformation
Act

virginia Freedom of Information Act (ForA),
of the code of virginia, gvarantees citiz.rm rocated s 2.2-3700 et seq.
of the commonwealth and
representatives
The

of the media access to public records
held by public bodies,
public offlcials, and public employees.
diog -- regardless of whether it is a

,

and may only be withheld

The policy of FOIA states that the putpose
increased awareness by all persons
o
this policy, FOIA requires ihut th* I
access, and, thatany exemprion
be interpreted narrowly,

alo

ilorl.nu.

if a

of FoIA is to promote

an

ties. In furthering

TStt,Iiffirj1ufr":i

the right to request to inspect or receive
copies of pubric records, or

Yolr havg
lhe right to request that any charges for the requested records be
estimated in advance.
a petition in
ly, you may

in person, or over the phone.
.{ax,.e-maj1,
t be in writing, nor do you need to
records under FOIA.

o

From apractical perspecti
recervlng your request to p
create a record
records you are
verbal request.
request ifyou elect to not p
ds you are seeking with "reasonable
e standard. It does not refer to or limit

the
requesting; instead, it requires that you
andlctcate the records that you are

.

Yo.* request must ask for existing
to inspect or copy records; it does
general questions about the work
o
Department] to create a record that

o

You may choose to receive electronic
records in any format used by
[the
Department] in the regular course of
business.

o

For example, if you are requesting records
maintained in an Excel
database, you may elect to receive
those records electroni iiliri^e-mail
or on a computer disk, or to receive a prinLted
copy of thor.,.*ra,

sf please

cooperate with staffs efforts to
seeking ol to attempt to reach a reasonable
quest. Making a FOIA request is not
an
discuss your request with you to ensure
seeking.

ouncil@dls.virginia.gov, or by phone at

r

[The Department]
to your request within five working days
of
receiving it. "Day lust.rgsnond
one" is considered the d;t;ft".yo,,i
request
rs
received.
The
five-day period does not include
weet errd, oi frofiaol^

'

o

The reason behind your request for public
records from fthe Department] is
inelevant, and you do not have to state
why you want the records before we
respond to your request. FOIA does,
howev.r, utto* ttt e Department] to require
you to provide your name and legal
address.

FOIA requires that [the Department]
make one of the following responses
to your
request within the five-day time period:

1) we provide you with the records thatyoahave

requested in their entirety,

2) we withhold ail of the records

that you lnve requested, because all ofthe
records are subject to a speci
are being withheld, we must
must identify the volume and s
and state the specific section of
withhold the records.

3)

we provide some of the records that you have
requested, but withhold
n entire record if only a portion of it
stance, we may redact the portion

requested records to be withheld.

4)

of

mustprovide you with the remainder
with a written response stating the
rttathat allows portions of the

we inform you in witing thattherequested records
cannot be found or do
not exist (we do not have the records you
want).- However, if we know
that another public body has the requeste4
records, we must include
contact information for the other public
b,cdy in ou, response to you.

5) If it is practica

within
explaining the

request

respond to your

in writing

albw u, ,-.u.n additional working days.ro respond
,""rtj*tt;rTH
us a total of 12 working days to respond
to your request.
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ber of records, and we feel that we
days without disrupting our
the sourt for additionai time
IA requires that we make a reasonable
cerning the production or the records

CostS

A public body may make reasonable charges not to exceed its
actual cost incurred
inaccessing, duplicating, supplying, or searching for the
requested records. No
public body shall impose any extraneous, intermi diary,or
surplus fees or
g fee

cords shall be estimated in advance at the
request of the citizen as set forth in subsection F
of $ 2.2-3704 of the code of

vffqlrua.

Department].
Ygyl"qy have to pay for the records that you request from
FOIA allows us to charge for the actaalcosts of iesponding [the
to FoIA requests.

copying
This wo

records.

ffi1ff?:'HlffiruTr:?ffi::[;*'o'o',
ad costs.

If we estimate thatit will

cost more than $200 to respond to your request, we may
requirey. ou to pay a deposit, not to exceed the arnount
ofthe estirnate, before

proceeding with your request. The five days that
we have to respond to your
request does not include the time between when we ask for
a deposit and when
you respond.

You
request that we estimate in advance ther charges for supplying
ryay
the
records that you have requested. This wrll allow you t'o know
uuout ariy costs
|Pfron| or give you the opportunity to modify y.r* r.qu.st in an attemptto lower
the estimated costs.

o

If you owe us

a previous FOIA request that has remained unpaid for
loney_fro_m
more than 30 days, [the Departrnent] may require payment
of the past-due bill
before it will respond to your new FOlA-request.

'

Tvpes ofrecords
The following is a general description of the types of records
held by [the Department]:

o
o
e

Personnel records concerning employees and offlrciais
of fthe Department]
Records of contracts which fthe Departrnent] has entered
into

[Fill in additional entries as appropriate for your agency or locality.]

If you are unsure whether lthe Department] has the record(s) you
seek, please contact
[ForA officer] directly at [contact infonnation: name, address, phone, fax, e-rnail].

The Code of virginia allows any public body
to withhold certain records from public
disclosure' [The Department] cbmmonly withholds
records subject to the following

exemptions:

o
o
o
o
o

Personnel records (s 2.2-3705.1 (1) of the
code of virginia)
Records subjectto attorney-client privile ge (g
2.2-3705u2)) or attorney work
product (S 2.2-37051 (3)

Vendor proprietary information (S 2.2_3705 1 (6)
Records relating^tg
negotiation and award.of a contrac! prior to
!h9
being awarded (S 2.2-370t.1
eZ))

writte
w

may have regardingwhen statutory exemptions

eximple:

The general policy
9f fthe Department] is to invoke the personnel records
exemption in those
it ipplies in order to protect the privacy
employees and officials of
Department].
[the

instances

"
e

contract.

[Fill in additional entries as appropriate for your agency.]

State any
be invoked to

o

a

will

of

is to invoke the contract negotiations
to protect [the Department's] bargaining

[Fillin additional

entries as appropriate for your agency.]

